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Summary

Background China is one of the few Countdown countries to have achieved Millennium Development Goal 5 (75% reduction in maternal mortality ratio between 1990 and 2015). We aimed to examine the health systems and contextual factors that might have contributed to the substantial decline in maternal mortality between 1997 and 2014. We chose to focus on western China because poverty, ethnic diversity, and geographical access represent particular challenges to ensuring universal access to maternal care in the region.

Methods In this systematic assessment, we used data from national census reports, National Statistical Yearbooks, the National Maternal and Child Health Routine Reporting System, the China National Health Accounts report, and National Health Statistical Yearbooks to describe changes in policies, health financing, health workforce, health infrastructure, coverage of maternal care, and maternal mortality by region between 1997 and 2014. We used a multivariate linear regression model to examine which contextual and health systems factors contributed to the regional variation in maternal mortality ratio in the same period. Using data from a cross-sectional survey in 2011, we also examined equity in access to maternity care in 42 poor counties in western China.

Findings Maternal mortality declined by 8·9% per year between 1997 and 2014 (geometric mean ratio for each year 0·91, 95% CI 0·91–0·92). After adjusting for GDP per capita, length of highways, female illiteracy, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population, and the proportion of ethnic minorities, the maternal mortality ratio was 118% higher in the western region (2·18, 1·44–3·28) and 41% higher in the central region (1·41, 0·99–2·01) than in the eastern region. In the rural western region, the proportion of births in health facilities rose from 41·9% in 1997 to 98·4% in 2014. Underpinning such progress was the Government’s strong commitment to long-term strategies to ensure access to delivery in health facilities—eg, professionalisation of maternity care in large hospitals, effective referral systems for women medically or socially at high risk, and financial subsidies for antenatal and delivery care. However, in the poor western counties, substantial disparity by education level of the mother existed in access to health facility births (44% of illiterate women vs 100% of those with college or higher education), antenatal care (17% vs 69%) had at least four visits), and caesarean section (8% vs 44%).

Interpretation Despite remarkable progress in maternal survival in China, substantial disparities remain, especially for the poor, less educated, and ethnic minority groups in remote areas in western China. Whether China’s highly medicalised model of maternity care will be an answer for these populations is uncertain. A strategy modelled after China’s immunisation programme, whereby care is provided close to the women’s homes, might need to be explored, with township hospitals taking a more prominent role.
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Introduction

At the end of 2015, the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) came to a close. Much progress has been achieved for MDG4, with 25 of the 75 Countdown to 2015 priority countries achieving a two-thirds reduction in child mortality.1 Far fewer countries achieved the MDG5 target to reduce the maternal mortality ratio by three-quarters.1 To better understand the factors that might have enabled or hindered progress for maternal and child health, Countdown commissioned several in-depth country case studies,1 including one for China.

China’s progress in maternal and child survival in the past 20 years has been impressive.2 China has achieved the fastest reduction in under-5 mortality among Countdown countries,1 realising the MDG4 target with an under-5 mortality of 10·7 deaths per 1000 livebirths in 2015.3 Reductions in maternal mortality have been equally impressive, and nearly all women now deliver in health facilities.4 The maternal mortality ratio in 2014 was 21·7 deaths per 100 000 livebirths, signalling that China has achieved MDG5.5 At an international Countdown forum in Beijing (China) in October, 2015, China examined its progress in maternal and child survival.1 Although there was undeniable cause for celebration, persistent regional disparities in maternal and child health,
Evidence before this study

We searched PubMed for all original research articles published in English or Chinese between Jan 1, 1997, and Dec 31, 2015, using the search term "([maternal mortality]) AND China". Of 603 papers identified, 22 empirically addressed maternal health and health-care issues at the regional or national level or inequalities in access to maternal care across socioeconomic groups. Results from these studies confirmed the substantial decline in maternal mortality in China over the past 20 years and also showed the persistent gap between the eastern, central, and western regions. Factors such as educational achievements, household income, traditions, and geographical access were found to be determinants of uptake of hospital delivery care. However, no study provided a systematic analysis of the health systems inputs and outputs that might explain the regional variation in maternal mortality in China, and no study examined inequalities in access to maternal health care among the poorest population groups.

Added value of this study

We used the standard framework developed by Countdown to 2015’s Health Systems and Policies Working Group to examine the health systems and contextual factors that might have contributed to the substantial decline in maternal mortality between 1997 and 2014. We took advantage of a unique data source on the maternal mortality ratio collected by the Chinese National Health and Family Planning Commission from 1997 to 2014 for all 31 provinces in China and a population-based survey in 42 poor counties in western China in 2011. We examined equity in access along the continuum of care among women and children in rural western China to inform strategies for further improvements in maternal health in the region, as well as time trends and regional variation in maternal mortality ratio between 1997 and 2014.

Implications of the available evidence

Many countries can learn lessons from China’s remarkable improvement in maternal survival. Central to China’s progress has been a firm commitment from the Government to long-term strategies to ensure access to delivery care in health facilities, with a strong focus on the professionalisation of maternity care in large hospitals, effective referral systems for women at high risk, and financial subsidies for antenatal and delivery care. The Chinese Government was also able to implement its policies with enough authority and accountability to make professional delivery care accessible to all women. As China is on the road to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals, attention now needs to be paid to the unmet needs of those not yet able to access care: the poor, less educated, and ethnic minority groups in remote areas in western China.

Methods

Overview of study design and analysis

We applied a health systems evaluation framework that has been used previously in Countdown case studies.9–11 This framework assesses changes in maternal mortality through an analysis of health systems inputs, coverage, and equity, while considering contextual factors such as economic and educational status and ethnic diversity (appendix p 1).

We started by describing the sociodemographic characteristics of eastern, central, and western China and documented variation in health financing, human resources, and health-care infrastructure in each region between 1997 and 2014. We chose 1997 as the lower bound for our analyses because reliable data for maternal health by province have only been available since then.12 We described the substantial changes in uptake of maternal health care and mortality in each region over the same period, and explored reasons for maternal mortality reduction using a multivariate linear regression analysis. Finally, we examined individual variation in access along the continuum of care in populations living in poor rural areas of western China in 2011.

Data sources

First, we extracted data from the 1990 and 2010 national census reports11 to estimate the total resident population, livebirths, gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, female illiteracy (ie, the proportion of women aged 15 years or older who were illiterate), total fertility rate, and the proportion of the population that belonged to ethnic minorities in each province. Second, data on length of highways, total tax revenue, and estimates of government health expenditure in each province between 1997 and 2014 were extracted from National Statistical Yearbooks.28 Third, we obtained data on the number of livebirths, maternal deaths, and facility deliveries in each...
province between 1997 and 2014 from the National Maternal and Child Health Routine Reporting System. This system reports the annual number of maternal and child deaths by cause and place of birth for all 31 provinces in China since the 1980s, but it only covered all provinces in China reliably from 1997 onwards when rigorous quality control mechanisms—including data audits, supervision, and standardisation of data collection methods—were introduced. Data on caesarean sections were added from 2008 onwards. Maternal deaths are defined as deaths of women who are “pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes”. Fourth, national (1997–2013) and provincial (2013) data on health expenditure were obtained from the China National Health Accounts report 2014. Fifth, data on the number of licensed doctors and the number of hospital beds in each province between 2003 and 2014 were extracted from National Health Statistical Yearbooks. Additionally, we obtained unpublished data from a cross-sectional survey done in 42 poor counties in seven western provinces in 2011. The counties were selected on the basis of low per-capita annual income relative to the national rural average (appendix p 2). Households were selected through a three-stage sampling process; mothers or caregivers of all children younger than 3 years were interviewed about the use and content of antenatal and delivery care, and the immunisation status of the child was noted from the immunisation card. The survey also included a census of all health institutions providing maternal and child health care in the 42 counties, including information on the number of obstetric care providers, capability for providing basic or comprehensive emergency obstetric care, and capability for providing emergency newborn care. Finally, we used standard tools developed by Countdown to 2015’s Health Systems and Policies Working Group to collate health systems and policy data since the mid-1990s.

**Statistical analysis**

We used box plots to describe regional variation in contextual factors (2010), the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population (2003–14), the proportion of births in health facilities (1997–2014), the proportion of births by caesarean section (2013), and the maternal mortality ratio (1997–2014). Where possible, data were stratified by urban and rural residence. We used the resident population recorded in the statistical yearbooks to calculate the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population. We compared the increase between total expenditure on health per capita and the GDP per capita in real terms. Total expenditure on health per capita was broken down by government spending, social health insurance, and out-of-pocket expenditure to examine changes in these sources as a proportion of the total. All reported time series were adjusted for inflation.

For the 42 poor counties in seven western provinces, we described variation in antenatal care, birth in health facilities, caesarean sections, and immunisation coverage (one dose of BCG; three doses of diphtheria, pertussis, and tetanus [DPT3]; and measles) by education level of the mother. Antenatal care, delivery care, and caesarean sections were reported for 5365 births and immunisation coverage for 4123 children aged 12–35 months. We also described variation in availability of basic emergency obstetric care, comprehensive emergency obstetric care, and emergency newborn care; the number of obstetric care providers; water and sanitation facilities; maternity waiting rooms; and the cost of vaginal and caesarean deliveries by type of health facility (county hospitals, specialised county-level maternal and child health institutions, and township hospitals). Using random effects to account for the effect of provinces, we fitted a multivariate linear regression model to the log of the maternal mortality ratio to examine time trends and regional variation in this ratio between 1997 and 2014. The model included fixed effects for region and time, with a random intercept for each province. The model calculated the mean of the log maternal mortality ratio within each region, and results from the model (coefficients) were then exponentiated to obtain the geometric mean ratio, which was used as the measure of change so that the assumption of linearity was fulfilled. The geometric mean ratio estimates should be interpreted as the proportional change in the maternal mortality ratio, so a value of 1 indicates no difference between groups and a value of less than 1 indicates a decrease in the maternal mortality ratio. For instance, if a region has a maternal mortality ratio of 100 per 100 000 livebirths and an estimated geometric mean ratio of 0·80 per year, then this would indicate a 20% decrease in the maternal mortality ratio each year. Data from Tibet were excluded from the model because maternal mortality was substantially higher than that in any other province and thus not compatible with the assumptions of the random-effects model. The following health systems and contextual factors were considered for inclusion in the adjusted model: GDP per capita, length of highways, female illiteracy, proportion of ethnic minority population, crude birth rate, total tax revenue, government health expenditure per capita, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population, and hospital beds per 1000 population. Covariates were selected by using a threshold of p=0·05 and by considering the effect on the region coefficients. To investigate different time trends in each of the regions, we fitted the model described above with an interaction between region and time. We imputed missing data for ethnic minority population for each province in 2014 using data from 2013. For provinces that did not report data on ethnic minority population in the statistical yearbook, we imputed data from the 2010 census. All analyses were done with STATA, version 14.0.
### Panel: Sociodemographic characteristics of eastern, central, and western mainland China

In 2010, western China had a higher proportion of rural population (58.6%) than central China (54.7%) and eastern China (40.0%). The median gross domestic product (GDP) per capita in western China was ¥227,000, compared with ¥251,100 for central China and ¥44,100 for eastern China (appendix pp 4–5). Western China had a higher proportion of illiterate women (10.1%) than central China (5.6%) and eastern China (4.7%). The median total fertility rate was higher in western and central China (both 1.3 births per woman) than in eastern China (2.0 births per woman). The population density in western China was 142 people per km², compared with 300 per km² in central China and 581 per km² in eastern China. The median proportion of the population belonging to ethnic minority groups was 34.2% in western China, compared with 2.4% in central China and 2.2% in eastern China. 71.1% of China’s ethnic minority populations lived in western China, representing 31.1% of the population in the region in 2010. Substantial variation exists between urban and rural areas and between provinces within western China. For example, in 2010, Guizhou had the lowest GDP per capita of ¥13,228 (vs ¥27,104 in Shaanxi), 35.7% of the population belonged to an ethnic minority (vs 0.5% in Shaanxi), and 17.3% of adult women were illiterate (vs 6.4% in Shaanxi).

### Role of the funding source

The funders of the study had no role in study design, data analysis, data interpretation, or writing of the report. The corresponding authors had full access to all the data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

### Results

In 1986, the Chinese Government divided China into three regions on the basis of disparities in economic progress at the time (appendix p 3). This division continues to be used today for the allocation of resources from the central government. At the time of the 2010 census, western China accounted for 27.0% of the total population. Compared with eastern and central China, the western region is more rural; has a lower GDP per capita, higher female illiteracy, and higher fertility; and is more sparsely populated (panel; appendix pp 4–5).

The Chinese health policy and programme environment from the mid-1990s to the present has maintained a strong focus on maternal health, with committed funding (appendix pp 6–9). The Law on Maternal and Infant Health Care, formulated in 1994, provided a complete legal and policy framework for maternal and child health, and was implemented through National Plans of Action for women and children. The law specified clear guidelines for the care of pregnant women and newborn babies, including the need for access to qualified midwives for women who gave birth at home. The law also emphasised the strengthening of information systems for pregnancy and birth, including the introduction of birth certificates for all births. The National Plan of Action for Women (1995–2000) aimed to raise the number of rural women delivering in health facilities and to vaccinate 85% of pregnant women against tetanus: the target was to decrease maternal mortality by 50% and eliminate neonatal tetanus by 2000. The National Plans of Action for women were updated twice (2001–10 and 2011–20) to include further targets to decrease the maternal mortality ratio.

To accelerate progress in the reduction of maternal mortality, the National Working Committee on Children and Women within the Chinese Ministry of Health designed the maternal mortality reduction and neonatal tetanus elimination programme in partnership with UNICEF and WHO, with a focus on increasing facility births and antenatal visits. The programme was implemented in 378 counties in 12 western provinces in 1999, expanding coverage to a total of 2,288 counties in 22 central and western provinces from 2008 onwards and reaching a population of 830 million by 2008. The programme was effective in reducing maternal mortality through the enhancement of hospital delivery. In 2009 the programme was nationalised to ensure free hospital delivery for all women in China. The programme was funded mainly by the central government with some financial inputs from provincial governments. Equity was an important focus: in 2009, the central government provided 80% of the funds for the poorest provinces but only 10% for the richest provinces. In total, the central government invested nearly ¥2.5 billion (US$1=¥6.31 in 2012) in the programme in 2000–12.

This programme encouraged birth in health facilities through a comprehensive set of measures. First, the role of traditional midwives was transformed from assisting births at home to supporting referrals to health facilities and health promotion. Second, a fast channel referral system for pregnant women who were either medically or socially at risk was introduced (appendix p 10). Medical risk factors included young age (<18 years) or old age (>35 years), previous stillbirth, anaemia, and previous caesarean section, and women were considered socially at risk if they lived far from the hospital or had no family support at home (eg, no husband or the husband was working elsewhere). Responsibility for the referral system lay with the highest administrative authority within the county (usually the director of the health bureau). All women screened as high risk by the village doctor or township hospital staff were informed about when and which health facilities and promotion. Second, a fast channel referral system for pregnant women who were either medically or socially at risk was introduced (appendix p 10). Medical risk factors included young age (<18 years) or old age (>35 years), previous stillbirth, anaemia, and previous caesarean section, and women were considered socially at risk if they lived far from the hospital or had no family support at home (eg, no husband or the husband was working elsewhere). Responsibility for the referral system lay with the highest administrative authority within the county (usually the director of the health bureau). All women screened as high risk by the village doctor or township hospital staff were informed about when and which hospital to go to before the expected date of birth. Women in emergency situations were offered transport, and once they arrived in hospital, designated staff ensured that prompt care was given. Third, specific
standards and basic requirements for hospitals at the county and township levels were introduced. For example, township hospitals were only authorised to provide vaginal deliveries, whereas county hospitals were also authorised to perform caesarean sections. Fourth, financial subsidies were provided to encourage women in rural areas to give birth in hospital (see below). Fifth, accredited medical specialists from prefecture or provincial facilities were sent to county and township hospitals to provide supervision and training to doctors. Finally, township and village doctors were responsible for providing health education to pregnant women and their families. Doctors put up posters in villages and worked with village cadres to advocate for safe birth, which included specifying under what circumstances the family should take a pregnant woman to the hospital.

The programme also focused on increasing the proportion of pregnant women receiving more than five antenatal visits. In 2009, the central government issued the National Essential Public Health Services programme, providing an essential public health services package that included five antenatal visits free of charge in rural areas.32 The content of antenatal care was clearly specified and included ultrasound, as well as HIV, syphilis, and hepatitis B testing. Postnatal and newborn care services within 42 days of childbirth were also included within this programme and provided free of charge.

Health spending in China has increased substantially over the past two decades (appendix pp 6, 11). Total expenditure on health rose from ¥313 per person in 1997 to ¥2096 per person in 2013.29 This trend reflects a large expansion in fiscal space for health,31 driven by economic growth, an increase in government spending as a share of GDP, and greater government commitment to health.32,33 Household out-of-pocket expenditure also increased over this period, fuelled by rising demand for health care and escalating health-care costs.34 Over time, hospitals were allowed to increase fees and mark-up charges on medications—changes that resulted in increased costs of care, misuse of services, and over-prescription of medications.35

Out-of-pocket spending peaked at 60% of total expenditure on health in 2001. Since then, major health sector reforms—particularly the expansion of health insurance schemes for both rural and urban residents—have reduced exposure to out-of-pocket payments through greater health financing from government tax revenue and social health insurance contributions. (appendix p 12). The rural New Cooperative Medical Scheme was introduced in 2003 in response to increasing rates of impoverishment due to health service user charges.36 The main objective of the scheme is to provide universal coverage and to improve equity and access to health care to the rural population. It is a voluntary insurance scheme funded from a mix of flat-rate household contributions and subsidies from the central and local governments.37 This scheme operates at the county level, with different counties having different designs and benefit packages.38,39 According to the 2012 Report on the Work of the Chinese Government,40 the scheme had covered 832 million rural residents, or 97·5% of Chinese farmers, by 2012. This high level of participation has partly been attributed to government efforts to encourage participation and to features in the design of the scheme to avoid adverse selection (such as compulsory enrolment of all members in a household).41 The government contribution to the insurance premium increased from ¥10 per person in 2003 to ¥380 per person in 2015. The New Cooperative Medical Scheme has resulted in increased use of village clinics and inpatient and outpatient services.42,43 Despite the expansion of social health insurance, medical care expenditure has continued to represent a great proportion of total household spending, with substantial variation in total and out-of-pocket health expenditure across provinces. For example, per-capita health spending is four times greater in Beijing than in Guizhou. Perhaps surprisingly, in view of the regional disparities in health outcomes, health expenditure is greater in the eastern provinces and only slightly less in central provinces than in western provinces (figure 1). Moreover, with the exception of Tibet, western provinces seem equally reliant on out-of-pocket expenditure as a source of health financing as the rest of the country.

In addition to the New Cooperative Medical Scheme, from 2009 onwards hospital delivery care for rural residents was directly subsidised by the government under the maternal mortality reduction and neonatal tetanus elimination programme. On average, the government provided a ¥500 subsidy per delivery, which the women get directly from the hospital at the time of discharge. Of this amount, the central government provided ¥400 per delivery in western provinces and ¥300 per delivery in central provinces, with the remainder financed by provincial governments. Only rural residents were eligible for the subsidy, and migrants must apply for the subsidy at their place of household registration (ie, hukou).44 Subsidies for caesarean sections are greater than for vaginal deliveries.

Household expenditure on maternal health care remained high in the 42 counties. Appendix p 13 shows household expenditure on antenatal care, vaginal deliveries, and caesarean section from survey data of 5365 women who gave birth in 42 poor counties in western provinces. Three findings stand out. First, financial protection was only partial—households still bore a substantial proportion of the costs of delivery care in the form of direct payments. Out-of-pocket expenditure on antenatal care was low, reflecting the fact that households received free care for the first five visits under the national basic public health programme. Second, although variation existed by education level of
the mother, the least educated women still faced high costs of delivery care. Third, caesarean sections were much more expensive than vaginal deliveries. These findings are broadly consistent with older data available for the whole of China. The health workforce is the largest in the world and has been growing steadily in the past decades. In 1996, China ended its policy of assigning jobs to undergraduates and initiated a large-scale expansion of college enrolment. The ambitious reform of the professional education system in 1998 greatly expanded enrolment of health professionals, resulting in a substantial increase in the number of graduates to address human resource shortages. The National Plan of Action on Medical Human Resources (2001–15) prioritised reforms in the health worker sector, with an aim of closing the urban and rural equity gap. For example, the severe acute respiratory syndrome epidemic in 2003 prompted the central government to prioritise delivery of health services at the community level, which led to the implementation of policies to attract health workers to rural areas, including increased compensation, incentives for rural retention, positive family environment, children’s schooling, and prospects for career development. The central government initiated another round of medical system reforms in 2006, which included a renewed focus on recruiting health workers to rural areas, and on improving the quality of service provision in medical facilities. China launched a programme in 2010 to increase doctor staffing at township health centres, whereby upon entering medical school, a student signs a contract to practise medicine at a township centre for 6 years in exchange for a scholarship with free tuition, room, and board, as well as subsidised living expenses.

As a result of the government reforms, China’s health workforce has been growing steadily. Between 2003 and 2014, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population increased from 1·54 to 2·12 (compared with 2·4 in the USA and 2·8 in the UK in 2012), and the number of nurses per 1000 population increased from 1·0 to 2·2 (compared with 9·5 in the USA and 9·8 in the UK in 2012). However, substantial variation existed between urban and rural areas, and the gap between them has grown larger. Between 2003 and 2014, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 registered population increased from 2·13 to 3·54 in urban areas and from 1·04 to 1·51 in rural areas. In 2014, the median ratio was lower in rural western provinces (1·35 licensed doctors per 1000 registered population) than in rural eastern provinces (1·80 per 1000 registered population; figure 2A).

China does not have formal midwives, but doctors or nurses need to be certified to attend deliveries in hospital. In remote rural areas, deliveries might be attended by non-certified health personnel, although this is increasingly uncommon as more women deliver in large county hospitals. Certificates are issued by district, county, or higher-level authorities, and are generally based on the applicant’s educational background and clinical practice experience and whether he or she has passed the formal midwifery examination.

Health workers who are certified to attend deliveries have a wide range of qualifications. In a national survey in 2010 of 77 248 health workers legally qualified to provide women’s health services (including birth attendance, preventive health care, and health information systems), less than 2% had a masters or higher degree, and only 23·7% had a bachelor’s degree (appendix p 14). 75% of workers were based at county-level or higher-level general or maternal and child health institutions, and only 25% at township-level institutions or below. The density of maternal and child health workers was 5·5 per 10 000 population, with no difference between eastern, central, and western regions. The number of doctors specialising in obstetrics and gynaecology was similar to that in the USA—about 1·4 per 10 000 population.

China has benefited from an extensive health-care infrastructure long before the major economic reforms

---

**Figure 3: Total health expenditure per capita, by source and province, in 2013**

Data from the National Health Accounts Report 2014.
took place in 1977. In 1997, the National Statistics Yearbook reported a median of 25.4 health institutions per 100,000 population across all provinces, with little change over time or between regions. By contrast, the number of hospital beds per 10,000 population doubled from 24.9 in 2002 to 48.4 in 2014. Health institutions providing maternal and child health services have been estimated at 3.8 per 100,000 population in the eastern region, 3.7 institutions per 100,000 population in the central region, and 4.9 institutions per 100,000 population in the western region in 2010. In 2010, China had 6.2 basic emergency obstetric care institutions per 500,000 population and 2.6 comprehensive emergency obstetric care institutions per 500,000 population, exceeding the UN standard of at least four basic centres per 500,000 population and one comprehensive centre per 500,000 population.

Despite a low fertility rate, the overall volume of deliveries in China had been increasing from 11.3 million deliveries in 1997 to 15.2 million in 2014. Increased access to care has flooded the public hospital system. In 2011, only a quarter of all facilities were delivering 500 or more births per year, but more than three-quarters of all facility births (77.2%) took place there. More than 70% of births occurred in provincial hospitals (18.4%) and county-level hospitals (54.3%), all of which offer comprehensive emergency obstetric care.

China’s determined efforts to encourage women to give birth in health facilities have resulted in an extraordinary rise in the proportion of births in health facilities over the past 18 years (figure 2B; appendix p 15). In the rural western region, the proportion of births in health facilities rose from 41.9% in 1997 to 98.4% in 2014, and by 2014 facility births were near universal, ranging from 83.8% in rural Tibet to 99.9% in rural Shaanxi. Antenatal care attendance followed a similar trend: in western China the proportion of women receiving five or more antenatal visits increased from 38.1% in 2003 to 57.1% in 2011, compared with an increase from 60.8% to 78.5% during the same time period in the eastern region.

Paralleling the expansion in health facility births has been the rise in caesarean sections, and the country’s caesarean section rate now ranks among the highest in the world. National or provincial caesarean section rates are not routinely published for China, but an analysis of a national household survey in 2011 suggested

---

**Figure 2:** Regional variation in maternal health parameters, by urban and rural area

(A) Number of licensed doctors per 1000 registered population, 2003 and 2014. Data from the China health statistics yearbook. 14 (B) Health facility births, 1997 and 2014. Data from the national annual report system. 15 (C) Proportion of births by caesarean section, 2013. Data from the Millennium Development Goals in China Atlas of Priority Maternal and Child Health Indicators (2015). 59 (D) Maternal mortality ratio, 1997 and 2014. Data from the national annual report system. 15 The vertical line in the middle of the box represents the median of all provinces in the region, and the left and right boundaries of the box represent the 25th and 75th percentiles, respectively. Whiskers at the end of the box show the distance from the end of the box to the largest and the smallest observed values that are less than 1.5 box lengths from either end of the box. Dots are outliers.
caesarean section rates of 25.0% in the western region, 44.7% in the central region, and 41.3% in the eastern region. At the international Countdown to 2015 forum held in Beijing in 2015, province-level estimates of urban and rural caesarean section rates were published for the first time. In 2013, the median provincial caesarean section rate was 39.6% in urban areas and 30.8% in rural areas, but substantial variation was seen between regions and provinces (figure 2C). Five provinces in eastern and central China (Tianjin, Liaoning, Shanghai, Heilongjiang, and Jilin) had rural caesarean section rates exceeding 50%. The median rate in rural western China was lower at 18.7%, although four provinces (Inner Mongolia, Chongqing, Sichuan, and Shaanxi) had a median rate in rural regions above 30% in 2013. Only rural Tibet had a rate below 5%, suggesting an unmet need for life-saving caesarean sections.

Maternal mortality declined substantially between 1997 and 2014 in urban and rural areas in all regions (figure 2D, appendix p 16). Although the box plot seems to suggest a greater acceleration of the decline in the maternal mortality ratio in rural regions compared with urban regions, this is not necessarily the case. Between 1997 and 2014, the maternal mortality ratio per 100000 livebirths declined from 39.9 to 10.9 (relative decline 73%) in urban areas and from 72.8 to 15.2 (relative decline 79%) in rural areas. In the rural western region, the maternal mortality ratio declined from 108.7 per 100000 livebirths in 1997 to 23.6 per 100000 livebirths in 2014, a decline exceeding the 75% MDG target. Deaths from post-partum haemorrhage, which was the leading cause of death in all regions in 1997, dropped substantially, although they still accounted for a third of all maternal deaths in the rural western region in 2014 (appendix p 17).

Using a model including time, but not adjusting for any potential confounding, the maternal mortality ratio was 85.4% higher in the central region (geometric mean ratio 1.85, 95% CI 1.36–2.51) than in all other regions, and 59.4% higher (95% CI 1.25–3.28) compared with the eastern region (table 1). Mortality declined by 8.9% per year between 1997 and 2014 (geometric mean ratio for each year 0.91, 0.91–0.92) compared with the eastern region (0.91, 0.91–0.92). Five factors confounded the association between region and maternal mortality: GDP per capita, length of highways, female illiteracy, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population, and the proportion of ethnic minorities; crude birth rate, total tax revenue, and government health expenditure per capita were not included in this model.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Geometric mean ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>p value</th>
<th>Geometric mean ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>1.85 (1.36–2.51)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.41 (0.99–2.01)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>2.42 (2.84–4.52)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.18 (1.44–3.28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time, years</td>
<td>0.91 (0.91–0.92)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.94 (0.93–0.95)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP per capita, ¥1000</td>
<td>0.99 (0.99–1.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of highways, km</td>
<td>1.00 (1.00–1.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female illiteracy, %</td>
<td>1.01 (1.01–1.02)</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of licensed doctors per 1000 population</td>
<td>0.78 (0.72–0.86)</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of ethnic minorities, %</td>
<td>1.01 (1.00–1.02)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data for female illiteracy and the proportion of ethnic minorities were from the census; GDP per capita and length of highways were from National Statistical Yearbooks; the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population was from the National Health Statistical Yearbooks, and maternal mortality ratio was from the national annual report. The model included time but did not adjust for potential confounding. Further adjusted for GDP per capita, length of highways, female illiteracy, the number of licensed doctors per 1000 population, and the proportion of ethnic minorities; crude birth rate, total tax revenue, and government health expenditure per capita were not included in this model.

Table 1: Linear regression models of the association of health systems and contextual factors with the maternal mortality ratio, 1997–2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country hospitals (n=41)</th>
<th>County-level maternal and child health institutions (n=35)</th>
<th>Township hospitals (n=464)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of births per year</td>
<td>811 (459–1866)</td>
<td>402 (5–3041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of obstetric care providers per facility</td>
<td>17 (11–24)</td>
<td>9 (4–16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of deliveries per obstetric care provider per year</td>
<td>54 (36–86)</td>
<td>42 (3–80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of births by caesarean section (only for facilities providing caesarean sections)</td>
<td>21% (8–35)</td>
<td>25% (14–65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic emergency obstetric care†</td>
<td>Parenteral antibiotics 41 (98%)</td>
<td>31 (89%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parenteral oterotonic drugs 40 (95%)</td>
<td>30 (86%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parenteral anticonvulsants 39 (93%)</td>
<td>21 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manual removal of placenta 39 (93%)</td>
<td>25 (71%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Removal of retained products 39 (93%)</td>
<td>27 (77%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assisted vaginal delivery 38 (90%)</td>
<td>21 (60%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perform newborn resuscitation 39 (93%)</td>
<td>22 (63%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>At least basic care (seven signal functions) 35 (83%)</td>
<td>17 (49%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive emergency obstetric care†</td>
<td>Perform blood transfusion 35 (85%)</td>
<td>13 (38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perform surgery 36 (88%)</td>
<td>17 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive care (seven signal functions of basic care and two signal functions of comprehensive care) 32 (78%)</td>
<td>13 (38%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Table 2 continues on next page)
central region (5·6% per year; 0·94, 0·93–0·96) and eastern region (4·6% per year; 0·95, 0·94–0·97).

Despite enormous achievements in increasing access to obstetric care throughout China, some women in the western region are still left behind. In the 2011 survey conducted in 42 poor western counties, 81% of women gave birth in hospital and 81% had at least one antenatal visit. The large majority (76%) of health facility births took place in county hospitals, and a substantial proportion (41%) of antenatal visits took place in township hospitals, with no substantial differences in the types of facilities by education level of the mother (appendix p 18). The capacity of hospitals to offer maternity care differed between township and county hospitals. Township hospitals were much smaller than county hospitals, with a median of only 52 births per year, compared with 811 births per year for county hospitals (table 2). 35 (83%) of 42 county hospitals offered at least seven signal functions of basic emergency obstetric care, compared with only 39 (9%) of 438 township hospitals. Only half of all township hospitals had adequate water and sanitation facilities, compared with more than 90% of county hospitals and county-level maternal and child health institutions (table 2). Most county hospitals offered maternity waiting rooms and two-thirds of women arrived there before labour had started.

In the 42 poor western counties, maternal care varied with education level of the mother with regards to antenatal visit, health facility births, and caesarean sections (figure 3). Only 44% of illiterate women gave birth in health facilities, compared with all women with college or higher education. Caesarean section rates were 8% among illiterate women and 44% among those with college or higher education. By contrast, vaccination with BCG, DPT3, and measles was nearly universal across all educational groups. Further inequalities existed in antenatal care received (figure 3B). Overall, 74% of women were weighed, 80% had their blood pressure measured, and 51% had their blood tested for haemoglobin, but substantial inequalities existed by education level of the mother. Of note, ultrasound examination was nearly universal (96%) across all educational groups.

Discussion

Progress in maternal survival in China has been unprecedented, and the general gains in maternal mortality ratios between 1997 and 2014 in all regions are a testament to the government’s strong commitment to maternal health, which has been accelerated by recent health-care reforms. Investments in sectors other than health—such as poverty reduction, women’s literacy, and road building—have no doubt further accelerated progress. The leverage point for this extraordinary success has been the government’s explicit policy of ensuring safe birth in health facilities, even in remote rural areas. Socioeconomic inequalities in access to maternal health care in poor rural western counties persisted, but they should not detract from the extraordinary achievement of ensuring near-universal access to birth in health facilities for more than 15 million pregnant women every year, with low levels of maternal mortality as a result.

No other country has seen an expansion of facility-based births at this rate or scale, and the comprehensive policies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>County hospitals (n=41)</th>
<th>County-level maternal and child health institutions (n=35)</th>
<th>Township hospitals (n=464)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(Continued from previous page)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency newborn care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal newborn care§</td>
<td>41 (100%)</td>
<td>22 (65%)</td>
<td>265 (61%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo mother care for premature or small babies§</td>
<td>33 (80%)</td>
<td>12 (35%)</td>
<td>67 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic treatment for neonatal infections§</td>
<td>40 (98%)</td>
<td>20 (59%)</td>
<td>221 (50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal ventilation¶</td>
<td>28 (68%)</td>
<td>8 (24%)</td>
<td>90 (21%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water and sanitation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piped water</td>
<td>36 (90%)</td>
<td>34 (100%)</td>
<td>240 (52%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water from wells, containers, or trucks</td>
<td>4 (10%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>212 (46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No water</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygienic latrine</td>
<td>40 (98%)</td>
<td>31 (91%)</td>
<td>283 (61%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhygienic or no latrine</td>
<td>1 (2%)</td>
<td>4 (12%)</td>
<td>180 (39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length of stay, days</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal delivery**</td>
<td>4 (3–6)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>3 (2–5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean delivery**</td>
<td>7 (7–9)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7 (7–8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maternity waiting rooms</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility providing maternity waiting rooms†</td>
<td>39 (93%)</td>
<td>25 (74%)</td>
<td>273 (62%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of women who arrived before labour started††</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total**</td>
<td>2392 (67%)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>608 (62%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal delivery**</td>
<td>1662 (46%)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>542 (61%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean delivery**</td>
<td>727 (73%)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>64 (72%)††</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost of delivery in facility, ¥</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal delivery</td>
<td>925 (800–1200)</td>
<td>860 (800–1000)</td>
<td>600 (500–700)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean delivery</td>
<td>2900 (2425–3275)</td>
<td>2200 (2000–2700)</td>
<td>1600 (1200–2200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out-of-pocket expenditure by family for delivery, ¥</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal delivery**</td>
<td>600 (180–1300)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>60 (0–300)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are median (range) or n (%). *Defined as all personnel providing obstetric care, including doctors and nurses. †Based on 42 county hospitals, 34 county-level maternal and child health institutions offering obstetric care, and 438 township hospitals. ‡Defined as thermal protection, infection prevention including hygienic cord care, drying the baby immediately after delivery, applying eye ointment after delivery, weighing the baby after delivery, initiating breastfeeding within 1 h after delivery, delaying bathing for at least 6 h after delivery, and teaching the mother to express milk and feed with spoon and cup if the baby is unable to breastfeed. §Data are missing for one county-level maternal and child health institution offering obstetric care and 26 township hospitals. ¶Defined as intubation and assisted respiration, and safe administration of oxygen. §§Data on water were missing for one county hospital, one MCH county institution offering obstetric care, and one township hospital; data on sanitation are missing for one township hospital. **Data were collected from the survey in 42 counties in 2011, in the survey, the option on place of delivery was designated as hospitals at county-level, township-level, or at home, with no question to further distinguish between county-level hospitals and county-level maternal and child health institutions. ††Based on 3559 women delivering in county hospitals and 984 women giving birth in township hospitals. §§Township hospitals are only authorised to perform vaginal deliveries, although in 2013 some of township hospitals in remote mountain areas were allowed to perform caesarean sections.

Table 2: Characteristics of county hospitals, county-level maternal and child health institutions, and township hospitals in 42 rural counties in western China, 2011
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and programmes underpinning China’s facility-based strategy, particularly in rural areas, are worth spelling out. First, births are increasingly concentrated in large, well-staffed, and well-equipped county hospitals, whereas smaller township hospitals focus on antenatal care and screening of women at high risk. This concentration of births in high-volume facilities ensures an efficient organisation of obstetric care, including training, supervision, and the maintenance of skills. Second, the huge investment in human resources has resulted in a density of licensed doctors that is close to the 2·5 per 1000 population threshold that is deemed necessary by UN health agencies to achieve a high coverage of skilled attendants at birth.19 China does not officially have a midwifery cadre, but the doctors and nurses who routinely attend deliveries are effectively the so-called midwifery workforce.60,61 Although the level of training is variable and many providers only have a basic medical or nursing degree,62 the strict system of birth attendant certification ensures that most staff have the minimum skills to ensure safe childbirth. Third, an effective referral system ensures that women developing unexpected complications or those found to be at high risk antenatally can reach the hospital in time and receive a timely response once admitted. Screening for social and medical factors allows women without family support to go to hospital before labour starts—effectively a maternity waiting home strategy.63 Fourth, financial barriers have been reduced through a system of social health insurance and extra childbirth subsidies in remote parts of the country. Antenatal care has also been recognised as one of the essential public health services that should be free at the point of care. Fifth, the Chinese Government’s commitment to rigorous health information systems across the country has ensured that most child and maternal deaths are counted.64 Such a reporting system not only enables direction and evaluation of ongoing strategies, but also provides a mechanism to hold health-care providers and administrators accountable. Responsibility for maternal health lies with the highest authorities within the province or county, and achieving a specified maternal mortality target is one of the key performance indicators for government officials.

We focused our analysis on western China because its relative poverty, remote geographical location, low literacy, and ethnic diversity pose difficult challenges. Although the western region is not homogeneous in terms of socioeconomic development, variation in maternal mortality and coverage of maternal care is relatively small. By 2014, the maternal mortality ratios between provinces were remarkably similar, except for Tibet, which was still lagging behind. Despite undoubted success, maternal mortality remained higher in the western region than in the eastern and central regions, and socioeconomic inequalities in access to maternal care persisted at the individual level. The reasons why western China remains behind is not entirely clear. Total health expenditure and human resource density differed between the western and eastern provinces, but these factors did not explain the excess mortality in the western region. Indeed, in our regression model the only factors that partly explained the regional differences were the proportion of ethnic minorities and female illiteracy, although their effect was small. The variation in access to antenatal and delivery care at the individual level by education of the mother in the western provinces was surprisingly large and much greater than previously reported.65,66 Illiterate women are more likely to be poor, to belong to ethnic minorities, and to live in remote villages. Maternal health services might still remain

Figure 3: Coverage of (A) maternal care and immunisation, and (B) antenatal care in western China, by education of the mother, 2011

Data from the 42 poor counties in western China, 2011.19 DPT=three doses of diphtheria, pertussis, and tetanus vaccine.
beyond the financial reach of poor farmers.\textsuperscript{57} County hospitals might be too far away and too reliant on advanced technology for uneducated women to choose to give birth there. Whether traditional customs add further barriers to facility delivery among ethnic minority populations is uncertain, although results from studies among Tibetan and Yi minority populations suggest that this might be the case.\textsuperscript{66–70} The stark contrast between inequalities in access to maternity care and the relative equality in immunisation coverage might provide further insights. Immunisation is offered in township hospitals close to the woman’s home, is entirely free of cost, is being actively promoted by village doctors, and is organised at times when women gather together such as on market days.\textsuperscript{7} Although many township hospitals are poorly equipped for delivery care, strengthening their obstetric capacity might be one way of making delivery care more accessible to women in remote rural areas.

Notwithstanding China’s success, the facility-based, doctor-led model of maternal health care comes at a cost. Large county hospitals are replete with the most advanced technology and costly interventions, and many women have highly medicalised pregnancies and births, including unnecessary ultrasound, fetal monitoring, antibiotic use, and caesarean sections.\textsuperscript{72–76} China has one of the highest caesarean section rates in the world,\textsuperscript{77} although the difference in caesarean section rates between the richest and poorest provinces (63% in urban Beijing vs 5% in rural Tibet), or between the highest and lowest education level (44% vs 8%) in rural western China suggests that extreme excess goes hand in hand with unmet need. The problem of overmedicalisation is not unique to maternal health.\textsuperscript{68–70} The Chinese Government is well aware of these problems and has recently taken measures such as monitoring of caesarean sections in hospitals, setting up a midwifery cadre to conduct deliveries, strengthening obstetric training, and offering health education to communities.\textsuperscript{7} Whether these measures will have an effect remain to be seen.

Very little is known about the quality of the provision of maternity care in China, and particularly whether the care adheres to international standards. Results from one study\textsuperscript{80} of county and township hospitals in seven rural counties in Shanxi province in 2005, showed that the management of complications was not evidence-based, and the quality of emergency obstetric care was poor and needed improvement. However, the study only audited the medical records of 118 women across the seven counties to assess the quality of care received during their complicated deliveries. In 2010, a WHO multicountry survey was done in 21 hospitals that had more than 1000 livebirths per hospital per year and could provide caesarean section (excluding township hospitals) in China, with a sample size of more than 10,000 births. Results of this survey showed adequate use of drugs such as surfactant administration for preterm birth, oxytocin for the prevention of post-partum haemorrhage, and magnesium sulphate as anticonvulsant for eclampsia.\textsuperscript{81} Results from studies in rural Sichuan province (western region)\textsuperscript{44} and rural Hebei province (eastern region)\textsuperscript{82} showed delayed antenatal care, lack of adherence to antenatal care standards, and long waits for emergency referrals to better equipped hospitals. To our knowledge, our study is the first to report differential standards of antenatal care by education level of the mother. Although less educated women might have difficulties recalling which tests were done, the progressive gradient across educational groups suggests that recall bias is unlikely to fully explain the pattern. Whether providers discriminate against poorer women or whether poorer women are less willing or able to demand services is not known.

Our study has important limitations. First, maternal mortality estimates are known to be prone to bias, and caution is needed in their interpretation.\textsuperscript{83} The maternal mortality estimates from the National Maternal and Child Health Routine Reporting System are consistent with those from the National Maternal and Child Mortality Surveillance System, an independent system collecting data on births and maternal and child deaths in a representative sample of counties and districts in China.\textsuperscript{46} More recently, however, reported data have diverged: in 2014, the Routine Reporting System reported 13.3 maternal deaths per 100,000 livebirths, compared with 21.7 per 100,000 in the surveillance system.\textsuperscript{85} Under-reporting of maternal deaths is therefore likely, and if more deaths have been missed in more remote areas, the difference between the western and eastern regions might well have been greater. Second, the coverage of facility births might have been inflated, particularly since specific targets were introduced in 1995. Large population-based surveys\textsuperscript{5} in 2008 and 2011 have confirmed the near-universal coverage of facility births, but aggregate data might hide huge disparities, and further breakdown is necessary to fully understand inequalities across socioeconomic strata. The proportion of births in health facilities (81%) in poor western counties that we report from the 2011 survey was higher than that reported for the poorest rural region in a national survey in 2008 (61%), at a time when the national coverage was 95%.\textsuperscript{66} Third, the linear regression model has to be interpreted with caution. Province-level data are crude, and urban–rural variation could not be assessed because data were not available for key variables. We excluded Tibet for statistical reasons, but the inclusion of Tibet in our model did not alter the findings (data not shown). Collinearity between health systems inputs was substantial, and the choice of one factor (eg, licensed doctor density) over another (eg, hospital bed density) was arbitrary.

China’s efforts to improve maternal survival have been extraordinary, and many countries can learn lessons from this remarkable success. Such progress was underpinned by a firm commitment from the government to long-term strategies to ensure access to delivery care in health facilities, particularly on the professionalisation of
maternity care in large hospitals, effective referral systems for women who are medically or socially at high risk, and financial subsidies for antenatal and delivery care. Furthermore, these policies were implemented with enough authority and accountability to make professional delivery care accessible to all women. As China is on track to meet the Sustainable Development Goals, attention now needs to be paid to the unmet need of those not yet able to access care: the poor, less educated, and ethnic minority groups who live in remote areas in western China. Whether China’s highly medicalised model of maternity care will be an answer for these populations is uncertain. A strategy modelled after the immunisation programme, whereby care is provided closer to the women’s homes, might need to be explored, with township hospitals taking a more prominent role.
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